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Crop Report Says Nana Sede
Worn Ike; Seed Quality .
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tirgralls;11 - 'IMMO tivealat mil
litistatath eiteeL Bev. W. L.
sorter. SINSISSISSOS SS 740 a. et
Salida" esbeet sail bible elate ler sea
sad wean at 0:110 a. erbseielii1itestatanteri at tba inlet
latedast. 0:10 a. at 1

OW BAB litiret.cry1:Mai.a. 110011, mad scram
(labor italabite) at 10:46 it. at. ISMS,
PISSISIP artareae at 4:30 V. Iterniag
SWSSel aa4 Maim 1Prigla 10 lk 111L

alianalaies Moly IMP) aaa 10 a. at,
, -trawarnrszsms

mind Poteettoitr et. year.
beset etyma awl luta imam; Belt
Jaime Ilierepeen Metal. passer. ISKIIS
erbeal at 9:40 a. at. Gears 0..Perria.
ettpariesatittat. Baal, Bible tease 0:41
tit imeall meter. SA. a. Sews. biallet.
taaa's Bible elate is bailee varlet. Ilita
O., W. Bois. latiter. Seater and
mediate elarittian Barleaver ''' a:30.

,,,.:,, fa e; Mee-- se

...setit of innicoe C. Andrews'
federal prohibition unit es

l'reshibition erector ot 1111-- 4

:1'rotarel Commislitisor 11,071

71ble. tolinwing Abe retirement
A. Gregor, of tovington

p testp Ise Made hP1)801,t
ot Idhogreement between
sad she Minds Minato
Oholonnitthe sent perme-- 1

directotter the otate.---- -

liesnion Itegormint. and!
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Taro labor in Rock Woad isoun--1
ty I. astag, employed at rate of
i. month Avith board this yeer 1301
harvest day labor with board
12.61 a day. according to oaths
C. Campbell.' mgaty crop corral-
peadent, whose november , report
was tossed today. ,Isaisinrd
withos$ board. is geld 146
harv day laborer Without board
was paid P.

Cora picking-
-

is practically com-
pleted and the corn le In good
shape and of. good quality, the re-
port SS" -

Ten per cent eit the farm lands
in the county were plowed this
fall-- Winter wheat acreage sown I

this faU is about 16 per cent of the!
1121 sowing and about 10 per cent'
below the normal,. --Wheat eondis
tion la reported to be 76 per cent
Rye acreage thia year IS about 85,
per cent normal but only lit per
cent below the average. Straw'
yield will be a ton an acre from
rye, half a ton from wheat and
three-quarte- rs ton from oats and
barley. '

Farm prices are: Wheat, $1.0514
corn, 58 cents; oats, 40 cents; bet-
ray, 60 cents; rye, 80 cents; pota-
toes, $1; sweet potatoes, $240; ap-
ples, $1 or by the barrel, 12.75;
tame- - hay, loose, $13 a, ton; wild
bay. loose, $10 a ton; tame hay
baled, 515. Dairy prices on the
farm: Butter'. 48 cents; eggs, 50
cents; chickens, 18 cents; cream,
46 cents.

feii,733tga I

an;ald' siesigoom seed lbs.,: a. &sew
man. glistile. 01116. Angina .as SPri.
Sodas amid at 110MM ' dad 0011111.

Igealest.' ,

Feirtg-thir- d Mese ile01- Spaeth apnea
lor. Praia dreelaP litaleir Pavel se
S OS sal anima ed odd talk

Fres Willoodss.-IMP- S availla
Ser. Jabs Pimp paler. , Sanas PPM
as Ode and preadlor illerviles At MU
sad praise advise M dela.

Waimea Ahead Mathedlet
ellibeed-Pbee-t menu she

Ihersamath sired. Saw. Suede Thassonen.

Miss --Slorbelbelev.' Jobs Ladd&
Morning service id ISA& Spada( larder,
she :30. ,

Centime r Saihalass Thirtreightb
shpt. litstossath avenue. Ser. F. D.
Mearre. pastor. Sunday ached at II:45.
Services el 11 led 7;30. Sperodb darns
6:30. Prayer anises Wsdassday seeming
se 7:110.

Itatitollial.-Sueda- y retool at Oda
Tim J. P. lied wilt be la charge al 101011'
tag service al 11 a.

ChristianCareer Third sew
sea end Ilitteenth duvet. ilev. Launestot
Medawar.' pastor. able scheal at f0:30
al. Dr. J. if. Nichols superlateudest.
Services al 10:46 and 7;30. Christian En-

deavor at 6:30.
Served ChriitianCormor Sixth and

and Thirseamb avenue. Rev. C. 11. Math-
away. pastor. Services both and
evening. - Bandar school at 9:30. Services

7:30. Militias Endeavor at 4:30.
Fifteenth Avenue ' Chrietian Cornet

Fifteenth avenue and Tidrig-idlit- ti street.
Rev. Guy B. Williamson. Pastor. able
school at 9:30. Morning worship and story
lirginne at 10:45. Junior Christian En-

deavor si 3 'o'clock- - 1ini. Joint Carruth-
ers. superintendent Senior Christian En-

dearer. Adolph Levin. superintendent.- - 6:30.
Evangelistic service at 7:30.

'gibe" that an 4- - mand 130 medieeig.

ogaibly aso lemtv, proodmok, la onne.-:-
,

ritbenstyl. esurchOurate
MUMS St the ADISTICSU Le- - Twen1711141 &let Ind Seventh aVentalL

la ohmoui mimAANNar. ch, mask at 1 Ref. John MoGOWE Stemma& Dauber.

...715iTrunotsdri7wTtit Zia iii Stiltrbool. 8111011140611114. tendenta.
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1141LECTRICAL Appliances are a 01-

1-

Ld bon to the busy housekeeper-- -

yet how many homes are fully
equipped with these convenient, labor '
saving devices? -- , -

. 1"just the thing for Christmas," you'll
agrree, and you re right! They're orna-
mental, too, and-thei-r inexpensiveness ii

is an added attraction.

All the newest and most improved Ap- -
pliances are here for your selection.

--.4 Willlaill 46 McCauley of Chi- - I issuers. Mrs Wallace Souders; primer,.
"Op former state head of the Le-- '

ilA l'smlf Mana.11: NM". Dr. ,En,41

joi",tras proposed tor the place ii 41: ao:oirriteirer. itinw.161..-trevr- e

elms.", I tentatively agreed upon. elms Thomas W. Walton: woolen's
I.AW it develops that Senator Mc-- Atm Frank Mister. All departments cow

11:30 Senior Christianmace re,,.., w,.. Veneviart is. mi.
Ini:srtweesp.k

se-

t Iasi for the special session Or; prayer seceicrmagneadt,.
'0 'Miss. has made objection to baulk Para Presager's.' Corset of

street, and Fifteenth avenue.,,,,Aiwa end reuse to onpi Thurvetts Cleves. pastor. Banda school
t him for the appointment. His I at I:30, a, Men s class in the noun

0211onil tor opposing the former i.
next to church. Omen B. Wright. teacher.

- YOUllf men's elms meets in Cass room. 11.

same sal Plai-laort-h sena. ile
ISk e. desedoile, poem. ' eloodsr sand

SUS a ie. Ilisrassa te 40:4S a. n.
Sloe lethemie irtehddlith

Orme end Meseta oeseite am, Jobe
dadielab Deem. Salem eihed M SIPA

,Serviss at IOWA. - -

Ilysh Lathers. Oseore - Mouranotit
street sod Iretaill neures. Sloseal
Medal. adios mister. liendey Mend es
40:10. Morales seek at IdelS. Mow
Moe Tard. Maylisk silviess both mere.,

ananuite 110110111SP

Tina Chord' or Oahe Selsellobi-O- se
let arrentb assous and Twooto4essel
slant Seeds, globose st MU a. et. Teo
nowinial areatMg soorg Wegneelha drir
teem Sopte :Ned. the 011111 Clues end,

The Waved nolataino o Eros
roes in Ike Peoesee bigamist leak
lad. with is open seedy weekday hem
11:110 a. Et. to p. as. and eve, Same- -
day tees 11M0 ta sad Brom 714 so,m.,
to O. 1LU authorised literature es aide
time Steers may be toad ot perdialed

MISCIELLAMIXWM- --

The Monaranixed Chaska of Segal Cbillet
ar latest Dag Satato-42ghts- solit ammo
and Tea 'street, 0. J. Archatabonid
slew ta chores. innentillnie book ,

Mooch. Sunday school st 11111V & mi.
Preaching at 11 a. at. and 7:30 p. so. Me
leeks al o'clock. Prayer moolies We
imolai evening at o'clook-

Woe Zad Settlement-4- -'1 Savark sea
sat. Services st 10:44 a. aed 1:31
). in. Sunday scboet at 2;80 p. in.; W. It
Marken superintendent: Cottage Priam
steeling Monday; k service Watb
swam aad tarrying meeting TIMM.

Rescue Mieston-Tgren- itath strost, Sad-

Third avenue. James Mobilo. elenrin
tended. Sunday seined at p. a. Sire,
bees every night at 7110 and osaverte
prayer service at 7:01) ovary watipday

Church tit Spiritual Bannoty--Mestin- ge

al Turner ball. Sixth menus sod Foto,
liana street. Moline Sunday. and Thum
de, evenings M 7 lid Mrs. Weatherspocm
loader.

hluirch of ded-l- ittit toms and
Eleventh street. Mrs. W. A. liamiltsso.
Pastor in Charge. Sillida7 nnt1001 1S;SiL
Regular service. at 11 o'clock.

salvation Array-- Rail corset Twastr,
first motet and gittn avenue. Spiritual
naming Thursday sad Sunday menage at

o'clock. Sunday school at 2:30. Sliest
anennen at Militosnlis street ind Second
avenue from 7 to I s'asck on TOMMY,.
Tharedia. Saturday and Sunda:.

InteruMional Bible Students' Assoclation
-.-Room 42. Stara Bank building. Die.
comes at 0 p. Bereen Bible study at 4
oVeck. Wednesday at S lo na Worst aad
tentinilnlý meeting.

Church ot Christ-Sie-mer ball. No.
demorial building of S. Brady kW.
Davenport. Bible study at 11) o'clock.

Gospel Army Workers of Anwrica-411- sisa

quarters 1510 Fourth avenue. IL Z.
Bora& leader. assisted by other workers.
Meetings every Sunday evening st 7:30.

The First Unitarian Church-S- ixth ava
nue and Sixteenth street. Moline. Rev.
Ulara Cooke Heist& minister. Service at
11 o'clock. e
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musloma SERVICES
AT TRINITY CHTIRQII
Special musical services will be

held tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
o'clock in the Trinity Episcopal
church. Two advent hymns will
be sung by John Farmer Auld an
anthem "I Have Waited tor the'
Lord." vrill be given by the church!
choir. A soprano solo, "He Shall!
Give His Angels Charge Over!
Thee," will be sung by Mrs. Wal-- 1

lace Warren. ,

111111111111W

yam ,dvelopment the nen C7.:80riiner.

tglcal choice, has become William Cleland PresbyterianAikin attest,
' South Bock Island. Rev. J. B. Bogard.Setliffe - ot Bloomington, now

school at 9:45 a. is..
, Mate adjutant of the American Le- - pixtor. auntie!

111011 of Illinois, who is well known eernioaeany hysiplaVogr.. "nieser
,MTVICS
a":"211"11

le Legion members throughout the a4. evenna AS 7:30.
klelbiter1111Thi1N1 'meads iladMate. Betlifte visited Washington pounfil"

week and conferred with Sena- - tor. iltubncliterese. hoof j'aintl11011.".a

2,1 McKinley and with former Ad- - Services at 10:45. Christian Endeavor al
'latent General Frank S. Dickson, 6'3Q zve111B1

grove
aeratee at 7;3'

mow secretary to Senator McCor-
Mick.

or Liaisonno tifesurivelanTanso
The topics- discussed were tier. J. L. vanes. postoruie. tenth asoven...

..9'3!: dervices aS la'36 a Is. sad 7,10not divulged, but-th- e prohibition
appointn3ent said to have been esiley preat, anCoal Valley.
Mentioned. Bible school at 2 p. in. BMWS 3 p.

' "'luting Endeavor at 7:30 0.Direeter Disagrees. Beulah PresbyterianAural township.
'rho possible Sy in the ointment Bible school at 10 a ea Preaching sem

In connection with BMWs's Wee-- krd"Ld
WS will be Major Haynes, federal 21;;ITti; C7m.,71

110111211111110204 who is said to have nay. Charles G. Maimlie;alt'bees
;Lately

the director- - school at 9:45 a. en. at It andother ideas on state
ship. He is known to favor the l'4110,Yu" Pettielge"cl,elY 13:45.

appointment of 1.. P. Torbett, a pastor. Sulam octant
c1:111

Chicago businem man and a per-- Lorrefte8,A ,st11"5 112".,.161de,a'2,1

nonalfriend, wittilms the endorse-- itesday
libtrat of many prominent "drys" in
that city. strrnonter---

PIM Methodist-,-Corn- er Vita avw
whether es mums senators

con prevail upon Haynes and
litheiniatration, which stands Tord i
of him, to accept Setliffe over I

- .' WOC

marnerr
First BaptistCorner Third averse and

Fifteenth street. Rev. G. A. Sleets. Pow
kir. Sunday sehool at 9:30. lion's
Britherhood Rev. Mr. Sheets. leacher.
Public worship at 10:45 a. in. arid 7:30

tn. MOrning subieet. "God's Eternal Pro-
vision." Evade' theme. "The Sin of
Envy." Observance of the Lord's simper

11110Initte service.
Edgewood &maniaCorner Fifth avenue

and Forty-fourt- h street. Rev. T. E. Pow
Sm. pallor. Sunday school at 10 a. sm.
Services 11 o'clock and 7:45.

Setond Baptist teolorecitTenth street
anti Sixth avenue. Rev. S. II, Gibson. paw
tor. Sunday school at 9;45. Preaching M
10:30 o'clock and 7:30.---
LUTIERRAM

Isnmannel's LutherawTwentistit street
and Filth avenue. Rev. Ph. Wilhelm.
pastor. Sunday (school at 9 o'clock. Con-
fessional service at 19 o'clock. German
services with communion at 10):30. Meet-
ing of COOPPIpAlee at 2:30 Welock.

Cnurcb of FeliceComm
Twelfth street sad 1Nrelfth avenue. Rev.
F. J. Rolf, pastor. Sunday school M
9:45; Serrices at 19:45.

Grace Magnets LutheianComer Sew

KELLY FINED SZ v

Back Kelly. arrested last night ,
tor drunkenness when he was caus-
ing a disturbance at the Hamilton
hotel, was tined $5 this morning by
Magistrate D. J. Cleland. He was'
arrested by Officer Gus Kirsch. 1"7

11

ban will not be determined until Station Pr,ogram For Week
Rotator Medill McCormick returns -
from Europe, which will be early Central Standard Tinto-Pal- mer Schaal, Dayeaport-4-00 Inters
la Pecember.

, ,.. Clyne te Retire.
3 A similar rift Is said to exist in
regard to the appointment of the
Bait district attorney tor the north-
ern district of Illinois, where
Charles Clyne, the present locum- -
bent, la aboutto retire.

1 The McCormick-McKinle- y choice
tor this piece is former Judge Ed

f Olson of,Chicago. Olson was in
' Washington this week to call on

Senator McKinley. He lanotnoW a
t practicing attorney and it is on

this score that his opponents are
Belting him.
k Attorney General Harry Daugh-

I erty is said to have been influenced
in fever ot Edward G. GOdman of
Chicago as government prosecutor,
and his opinion will carry tremen-
done weight at the White house.

Godman will be bitterly opposed
by both Illinois senators on the
ground that he Is affiliated with the
Small-Thomps- state organisation.

, This argument, however, will not,
' tu, given much weight in uumic,..,

trillion circles. where the tendency
la to avoid alliance or opposition
to any state organisation. )

In imply to the argument that;
Monde net a practicing attorney,'
It is Spipected that McCormick and
Multipky will emphasize his &bit-
Ky man executive, contending that
lie Wtil be more able to direct the
effortiC of his larg,e staff ot assist-
ants than would' an individually

i brIlltant lawyer. . - , ,,',- : ,

11 Objections to 'District Attorney
Clyne in the past have been made
on titer ground that he lacked abil-
ity ta supervising the work of his
assistants. His clash with Assis-
tant District Attorney John V. Clin-
Wu Iit pointed to as an indication
ot this. ,

1

- - ---- - - ------ ta"e . .

ST. ELOY DltrUING'''
.

4 - ,

CLUB BANQUET TO '
11 .

BE LARGE AFFAIR
Isaday. Dee. 3. , of lectures cm this subject by R. H. Bail ---

-
-

,
g:00 a. ay.Sacred Chines newt-
1:46

10:00 p. Swindell. Musical (Special Moline Service.) linvest Christrnas GiftsMoba- sTrusteesp. at.Conoset Selections by The Director.
san Grotto

Program
Baud of Davenport.

furnished by
Iowa. of the St Elroy Driv-

ing URP.S.C. Orchestra. club are making preparations ,0:00 p. m.-0- Bran , E. John Thursday, Dee. 7.
Diehards. Organist.

-- Concert.
- ' 10:55 a. m.Ttina Signals (405 Me-

ters).
to entertain 300 at the annual ban'-
queif

,
, , .

11:30 it. tn.Sport News. next Tuesday night.in Moose I

7:00 p. in.Church Serviceby Bev. P. 11:00 a. and Argidgrams hall. East Moline. Speakers will I - r----H. Wilhelm', of Reek Island, "Behold. Thy
Thee." (435 Dieters). be Dr. W. K Taylor, Dr. J. D. Ken-

nedy,
iRing Cornell' to

.

miapecillanistenalumbeThvragratembePlane: 11:05 a. tn.Opening Market Quota-
tions.

and M. E. Bacon of the Mis-
sissippi

.
- I No Ill

uenauth.
coniVestrap..

12:00 noonChimes Conmrt.
Valley Fair association. A Don't Merely Spend Money for Them '

,

Monday. Dee. 4. 1:30 0. mClosing Stocks and Mar-
kets.

meeting of the trustees will be held
,to final -

10:45 a-- sit.Time Signals (485 Ile-

11:00

tonight mske arrangements
. , ,

tersl I 3:30 D. in.Educational Talk. by Earl for the affair. - '
a. laWeather and Agriegrams' G. etteplian. ea ,.

(05 Meters). 5:45 p. in.Chimes Cnneert.
11:06 a. miOpemlny Market Quota- - 0:30 a, port News. -

lit'in26:00 noonChimes Concert.
0:40
7:00

p.
p.

tn.Sandmen's
m.Artist Musical

Visit.
Program- --

,

'
.

' 'rhe gift most appreciated this year will be the gift most useful -

1:30 p. D.Closing Stocks and Mar-
kets.

Erwin Swindell. Musical Director. :

Miss Gladys Thompson. violinist: Dirs. ' dAin
- - ' to itowner. -

8:30 p. m...Educational Talk. bl C. Prank Gehring. soprano; Mr. N. Swanson.. -
. ,bird Miss Deborah Liberman.!3.

8:45
Russell.

p. taCbhnes Concert; pianiste.
imitations: I i.

la

-
' No type of household fixture or appliance can give more abso-

lutely
Don't

8:30 p. News. ' 'Mat. Dee. IL ) . , reliable day by day satisfaction than the many electrical stop tt
;...004 9; 111.741,11'11.':11;" velltpvectam..... 10:55 a. ni.Time Signals (485 Me-- ' . simple

Erwin Swindell, liosiealwatorecter. Pro- tersll.:00 appliances, scores of which have become necessities in thousands '' bade)
furnished by "Flindt and ilia Or-

cream"
a. (485 Meters).pass

'et Clinton. Iowa.
Dons.

11:05 a.
,

ening
, Market Quota-- :

-

- - of American homes. .
der
merits.

ties- '': Dee. 5. ( -
- Tuseday. 12:00 noonChinos Concert.
10:55 a: m.Time Signals (485 Me-

ters). kets.
1:30 p. Stocks and Itar-- 1 ,,,, ,)., - -- -

a By choosing judiciously from the "Gifts Electrical" now on dis-
play

,
phlegn
Now

1140 s. pt.Weather (485 Meterat. 3:30 p. m.Educational Talk, by A. L.1 , everywhere you will really be INVESTING your Christmas . task )

11:05 a.. Market Quota-
tions.

Willis. .. ,
5:45 go. m.Chimes Concert. , money rather than spending it. Mt)Concert,. .13110 noonMom 0:30 naSport News. 20 -

4:30 p. em.Cinaing Stocks and Mar- - 0;40 p: maandman's Visit.
14e'u - 7:00 D. in.Musical I'mgraciP.8C. But the "Gift Electrical" which you give must not be a duplica-

tion
as)

D. m.Xducationat Talk. by L. V. Orchestra. 'wit,e3.0
m.'Chimets ConcerL ' 8400 p. ra.--11. W. Harrington. sales - ON . in the home where it is to serve. To avoid such complic-

ations,5:43 p. manager, Moline Plow Co.. ftrid of a acr- - OFF ALL6:30 p. m''5011 News. les of lectures. "What Advertising Is." . ,
-

to broadcasting en Tuesday evening by ,,
- Saturday. Dee. 9. , ' , ,

,agreement of Stations). JEWELRY ÐB
, ' wedaesday. Dem S. -

10:55 a. Signals (485 Me-- AND - .

-

10:33'a. Signals (485 Me-
ters).
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i In the meantline. the nomination
of Judge Adam Cliffe of Sycamore
as federal Judge for the northern
district of Illinois, which bas been
Muting fire for months, is said to
have been approved at the White
house and will probably go to the
senate for confirmation when the
regular session convenes on Mon-
day. II ..

II

Smith at Capital.
Prank L. Smith of Dwight,fp)orm er congroMman and candidate

1 goverfior and United Stites
1 called on President Hard.
i at the White house this meek
1 rig interriewed sereral of the

delegation in Washing-
; tot, including Congressman Wil-

1 liam- - A. Rodenberg of East St
ll Louis and Allen F. Moore of Mon-

ticello. '
00

Ho refused to reveal the nature
id kis mission to Washington. but
Illinoisans connected it with the
asatemplated purchase by the gov-

raiment of the hospital for wound-
ed veterans at Dwight This was
resonimended some months ago by
the:Illinois senators. but Ma not
rid ten 'acted upon. ,
, ,
' ''. RIDES DECREASE.

',, New' 'York. Dec. 2. The actual
tiondition of the clewing house
'Auks and trust. coutpaales for the
week (Ave days). shoers a deficit la
larva et "Math& Tido is a de-
mons la reserve tress big week
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